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.41.-, 1 SIR HENRY 111.01.A0VIE. :::e
—1 ,Bete is respect, there !V.1..all 44ef„gm
,wprid,for abrave man. • Sit, 11,..444itr,.
Xp4sox on the deep, and 1041;114,11,1:07.01 'Wit;
bad, made they nameAlclt,~-;* via,fOrl,,eiiz
pieie has been no Ertlbli ' ftl4-:ea, 'SpOti
Aliole, more warmly thought of than''tie
„tally great man whose death we reported yes-

-oStsy,. grits HAvztoort... • He was a man

rfitt croillkWiraddle--fitink- --of- life,
tWitlt itelfeirtgere-llittfiecta plain edu-
asatlQAyQAQ
tt4ing 4iivelitt taip,:y?ays.tclthe;stridy , of the
laWAliAlsilCeCt:eilit) -**o;-0,::t00.,y0d.
and.ohtered411tartr$1;at-0164,.age,t0f ..tiventt,,

~A. ic lifiligiiASOr .. 6/4,dlepe'q4-iliaCtiftee.,fte close? otthikg-tolit 1144106.fi1ektruigle,;.o.sl-
-/ark Vote), aor*.o,..basign,
°VA,A9o*.igi44,l3oA'ile&'ldit 'opittimPiallictttrell(lliesiltilifitftentiliai,ilig :ftitf.3'
o 1,9JVy,e1gi1f,,,0.: 1 %!.'?-::i 44 zi.;,;1„,v,--.1 °a
4-4 TOTRAlAtiterNigtitlik7ii4paie.di'WW,
;engage:dr i#:eteer,teammeign whieh; tha-11:iglo:
IndLatt%i*Mmiti,,,,igeitOsk,--) itf;!,lfe ,Butz

A*tkiiiire, in:tti-- kiretv.UAlicfbetirt of i
:44a.,10.14.1retaniiitanon Valmli 'against the,

AlipiiKihii 44014ttikai144 ii*llt) Inlir'
exPeditioinigalast}Tersiso ^.4 iiii.Olig 6114)211

kifite,';,toO,* t!'elt isslglit.:' ,,His'Histery
ef,;the:Ma;oatapaigni;folll44 *6.l4ilirgthe.
41Ffir vC'in'paieslr, 'wera•-1111Ibli::atticessflil..
H,(3.ititsl,:ft:6,;?!ttlie,,bdec,,Peiftlait sebalati Info
imitart army, and VePoitedly iericid-,TO!l,:thg
it4g• as rtrplak, interpretercYet; all availed
not--elfuliOt4ei; ‘noidtici,i'.leitlihig., Ere
gpipeer among, bis~Oatifrei:_te, Piteiest tbe
bonlmander-ht-Mief,, in, bit favor-iii Lord
l'aAtilavp. When, h& telegraphed on: to tlord
li,etotAVloe:CiiiiiiieraHanteinberHewn,'4
meaning ::::e,:- .:•4italtt7thie*Aaided 'T, s4baltern
ifainedaleiviircestairkariebis owithephew.i. -' :

,trApOokiiiiiltr,hls, --ity-thlid",`Oaf' and'
lip,?l,hezelimiityttlireto:yetio kc ji-e*riseriicar
'fifte!hilitltalit'iliefeleqie was raised-to ,the,
Po aill(pf.aiii4iti'',',:pii!:peke' of 'Vellington
wsli Haptain ,:aillie7ao-ettirelAYttlij);,M, a,i'6l'..
'at .li4lityi,thieb,",4.t4it'Liontaninakilolotiolt at
ti4Mly-four. But Hien, tiongh thus (I-mature,-
lehpr,"-Tax.trimay was altEttrl'aStavin& a
'Hi`Wilaill's -bretiter; was allied'ttiree dekito the ,
4irtstocracy, of.England, and had inOneytskinly
liirniiidflip,.where interest and•pittrolpio alone
noald not'have'.imaceaded.'-:lli.varOpti;:hitid,
neither.noVie kinemen,Doi,a. tong, purees , 136
*1.16440d mien,hilown merit alone, and
grea'ttheughgatyjati•it heipedititn eikitft ItibNY-
-I'y itat;,vrlien. the Mutinybroke out in 'lndia;
he;Was,Ohlt brevet-Colonel, at"the ageof sixtyL' ,

ni,,tw' ;il l:Adieufoiti_--fie Yeereseiiien, -During,
ill OoltiPf that :period- 1Mwas out of India
'-' - cape, hi. ittlil:tit —NIIi tl tafi 'pyi
heldthliencesitated.: , r., ' ~,., v., ; , --

:- 1,- Ihegeierning...itutliotithis in lidia,- altnest-IWO&Witsi end'lneileCobnt' of the --mutiny
initalbey -.Affected .to discredit; until: Delhi
wits ifi'thejtandif-hf the nintlehera, • had just
-Silificio,4::; annse;•left to"*w.- that ThiviLoqx
was ail:Auxinyilitint they could • depend:. He

:PO :WOOL/1i 444/113TiCtiiin arieldieinniderLord
=oowngesanniin!_Biirinali;• under ,LordKEANE
'74tiGhttplefii'!lllo.43l7 ,aol7Git'an& lannrsoxin
the :I,l:_titijaf, illUdit, Sir HO-Una ~_SALE,,,and
.Q.4nemt,E.o4;o9c,:and -othergreat command
311:'-anIOak if'Tileii. detesmirked, -Go IV:fearing.
'2 Id.'" I'''' . li: - d religi ons' ':

- h,pp ter, kiseriou,,,,an, even ..manov 0neiver3laid ;down- at,"Mght without• /Aging his
I praiiirS.:' filifiloti,,nisikof,:vilioni had grown
gray `with: aids- IttieW.thii I 'aU4-" liolllerd
and ~respected him "the =more -.for; it.- 'lle

Vnint:J4 _Allahtiblid;-16 Icontinand 'the move-
'able ~.holumn,; Ma: whatever; he ,attempteci
Ad, 'performeck, -In .nine suCcessive-: days,

attiltig4..With Hattie,' troops who...counted
usltwenty to one against him,HAvEr,canc won
nineliPleibild 'vioterlee."- Again and'sgain,

.411er:that, ho was conqueriar, and steadily
,prlsheit'on until he entered LifeknOW on the
laili;of,Septelliber 'relieved, the' penned•MP
Englisb..therei na hohLtivii,perilous position,
;with less than 8,000 Inert;against 70,000 until
Sirp.onili Veikeimr.L, eyenbially:, relieved' the'garrison on-the .17th,ot .Hoveraber..:- On•the
'2tftli .oi, the: same month he was, 'no -More.Ji4:ear,,hnd tear. of, Mind and, body rendered
hips an-easy.prey•teo dysentery, , and after a

'i'),) hours! illness, he.. was no more. • ' •
~.. • ad he only lived to have returned to his
native'land;he: Would- have. had Such an re-
celption asyouldhave probably surpassed even
that ofWzmancrrosnfter the Battle ofWater-
loh. ' For,:this•Hermy Hs.v.m.oaii was empha-

_ii4ally,felt, to,bolong hotto the English ariato-
pracy, but to the English people—a race not
,nnaily moved toenthu,slasin,:but once so num ,:

edf , not easily put down.. Did they not know
how Bluntly this soldier had ' 'limb, and why—,
bdcause'he had-neither high relatihns nor a

•loag purse.- Did •not :English women dwell
.46tillie record ofhisprowess; for when they
read how ruthlessly the bnite,Sepoihad used
their sistersfar away' in the distantOrient, did
'they,not alio learn how the violators and mur-
IdeXers ofOawnpore had bitten the dust before
his feet, death-amitten by his'avenging ssvord..

,Dal, their not knowthat,:oven then; sitting by in
English heard', were his wife and his daughter
'anxiously awaiting intelligence from the hue.'
"band and the fathiw;in such double peril from,
• itkp.war and -from, the climate:- ' Queen "Vie-
liicars.,"n:o„donlif,' would have :"honored"
-Urlillir _iliVEl4Cle with an audience, given
'yin her hand- to Math, perhaps even, have in-
"vied`him th:ldinner, w,here.', atucklun between
is :!inid iii,;Walting; and h 'Lady- of the Bed.
:Aaininiii3he' shonki hive'' eaten his food in

- elienseiAttA not have Presumed to ho guilty of
I-the 'rudeness, in the presence! of- Majesty, of
speaking a' 'single worit;'except in reply to•I • .

some qnestionfrom 'Royal lips. ~ ~.,---

-; ;England herself would •have accorded a less.
stately and mere genial rgeOptiodlo .such a
initii _"„Snglarid, would have honerea him, and
'all ;th&rtiore, because 'lie probablyloOked
.Intienb,OheArisiderixey more than an
,aolventiirer, whom"itwas-necessary to pay at-
tetitionio; liecanie hehadfhught well in India,
and,becaugo-lhe POP ;Aar cryAirent _up loudly
for. rewarding him.. _ •

*lima Lord Minister of
(I)own's loving_ iinele,) Ils.v_stoors £lOO
a 'year, as a reward for'Winning nine great vie-

, trkleS in nine' sueeessivo, days-about 131
,cents,a-„day-77the Nobility thought it a liberal
grant. Not so the people:- , If, thought they,
F lace fiannua, is to have .£60,000 a year, for
playing at Field-Marshall without having over
snielt4iowder,”this man, who not only fights
brit:conquers; must have more. So said -the
'Pe`Ople4 as well as thought, and,so tardily as,to
suety with What a badgraceitwasdone, sundry,iinoril *ern doled Out to bim.

At last, as if by d itroneetfott 'Of nature,
;,

"PplrodtA sent down a message to Far:
liameutiaskinjx•ar d grant of £l,OOO a year,
to`stipporithe Itiat:Onetey ivhich she- had been
pqrstiatte4'tio'._giv,6- hei„, :best. soldier. ,Not a
MrA iloCany provision tot-his; wife, or his
childr4ol-;Meis notijiy,'sixtY-threo-years, old;
said 4nkland, and liable 'lO be out off at 'tiny
Momentphybullet or sickness; make thii pen-
sion'paphle to hiswidow., And his son In the
!event.of ihisTsilue :man's-Oath., Lord -I)gr.-
.sfMnsiosesigply-wws tliat itW.Ohld-bebld man-
ney
=n?si gracioushOuily," but if they would put
ihnmatter ori, the-Shelf f`ebruary,'when •
theModioi,'Wh,uld:re=assemble, 'he would;see
what couldbe done. _• • • ' 7- • •

So;-,11iNstic DAVELocic dled,'without
Etighipd, WV gratetal,lMunti,hiving Made
any..provisibn, 'widowPawl orphans.

atiUiLlgvebeen;had Idift.vEr.ocs been
a itoblenisM)it 'Ma? inlBls, after the battle
ofiWaierloo, a Message from the Prince Re-
gent vsquesteld Parliament tQ add £109,900 to
:thi) £BQQ,OOO it ,had previously voted,to buy
aniestaWfor the Duke of Wummvovou. Mr.
W#riirr naen,anoppoeitioikMenber,Movecl,thai
.£2,00,006 be voted.. The amendment was ear-,
ridd;and,fio Ministerhinted that. giving double
AA' the Frinde Regent mimed' ;was. unman-
nerl itregular. ,'" To ' sure, there. ''uirs
softie difference between plain Haar ils.vri-
r`omr,:rin'd: Field '-litarshat the Duke-'of
rairOOrr, Priiieorrf irittorliyo)ptike.-ofTories
.2, The' London Times complains with great
-toiee'iltat,:,at :--the 'age: of eixey-.-two; after'
Way:fent yeaisi, "hard,, service; -Haystocu
vii-,onlya Colonel when the .11fatinir.broke
odt, ltuit May. It adds s ar Here was a man
Who-had served his'cinditritroin yofith-to olct:ageNitheitt,iiqyailbei'encisaVagounintthan Is`epei o'4op:testfiietsileett sabaltern• He )Vils
certainly nokpiomoted by favor, and though,
as, the- etoept: pt;oieb;,posse,esed of ininscetd.

ikerkek his way. watti
ordinary men. Yet, still he rose, and at last
Ibi3-tifng cantwhen-be "could show what ,hift
,p4Wefs and t-gain- giorY,'fer htinself
knd .his cottntry,, and honors' for his
icot , All the ,difficulties
Which. are before the youngest:ensign. were,
met by HENRY Havatocz,and were Overcome
by him. Hie suddenly galucti reput~tiQu Au

the very evening of his lire ',le, perhap-4 •eore
insb,*e„tive ,than ifpe hasqierilankMr.iii the
prt 4+#pattifileskalt tWilee the soldier not
to dispiitb'ofhisPprest4l94:beeituie promotion
;and la* are 61.0 oftinaiiii;nor'-iteeitt4•- renAtteiprimditss, ,V,funfoti,tl'iourso'is nearly 'inn, that *Jere:Orli,' biti-lius
been a useless and undistinguished career."'

Thepublic at largo will draw a very different
losson-from those:premises, and-will say-here
is a man who, all through his career, showed
himself a fine soldier, but not having family -

OengoiloiUricriUdiii lergeii-lileMr, 'Willi&
.. ,14ited to itatiiriliiilf-torifyiniris;Olid,had Ida

:genius for command developed, at lest; almost
by`fititincldent., '7ll/1L idewihat ninety:

.nfige'oui of©eery 4ndrid People -in tnefind
Rill takii of it, _and: a very unpleasant 'vier .itfrayollli -o,4to'be for ilufßritishAristocracy,

the ietafrat , of ' the 'irate
upon th:Asoinvery clp,usa et the Leconipton
Vonatitutten on. the 21st ult. They are as

For the Constitution with alavery ' 6 140
For the Couatitution withoutslavery.-.... 560
We hive' ale() the following r -

"ritolitAnition: "
aitcordatica-sick the proviidone of.act act

'entitled " An_ act, inibmitting the Constitution
framed at Locoinpton tinder tho act of the Logic-
lathe Aesertibly, of Zanane Territory, entitled
"1. An Aot to provide for talifnif a ()ensue and Elec-
tion ofDelegates to a Convention," paseed Feign-
try..lo;A: 1857," the uodereigned tmenonneed
!the folloirtnve theofficial vote of the people of
Kanaaa Territory()litho tineetlona tie therein .enb-
inlited pn the 4th day of -

Por the . Yor the •

-: Loooropton, Loooropton
. -Against the Constitutioii OonstituVii

Leooniptou ' -With without "
, Constitution.' filavory. SloTery.

teavenworth.....:l,337. ~ 10 3
Atchison 536 , 4

Brown...
Nardi

' 581
187
233

Marshall ' • '

Ailey i
otawatamie

....„ .... 249
Xeitiison' - 377
JObnirear: - ' 392,

Eyjcins ' • 358
Tann.; , 510

'. 208
Doggil®' -

Allan '

Coffee. - •
882 28 3
453 4

Woodson
Brookinfidge...
Mddiaok
Daol.

Tani 10,228 138 24
Sorrespreeinote have not yetBout In their returns,

but the above Is the ootnplote yotereceived to this
date. . .

• W. Darrian, Seeretary and Aoting Governor.
P. W. BABCOCK, President of the Connell. •
G. W. BEITZLBR, Speaker of llousoofRepresenta-

tives. , •

January 26, 1858.
Letvntsson, K. ,T., Jan, 12.—Governor's procla-

mations are as numerous in Kansas as bogus writs
were in the paling dap- of the immortal Sheriff
Jones. The triumvirate ofRobinson, Denver, and
Calhoun has flooded Kansas with this kind of
literature. -It is not an uncommon ooeurrenee to
hive three or four proclamation' issued onthe same
day antagonistioarto each other—from different
Governments—rind all recommending and urging
a different lino of• policy to be adopted by the set,
tiers of Kansas. ..We have now two distinct and
separate Governments enacting laws for the peo-
ple, and a strong. prbbability that the third will
soon assemble for the same purpose, and, perhaps,
the f6Urth independent sovereignty may he called
together for State legislation.
- The Territorial 'bogie!attire sitting in this place
ieyepealing the bogus code,. and enacting a new
one. The Topeka State Goirernment, holding its
session here also, decided last night to go into le-
gislation and'italaa code of laws. The first bill
was introdueed to-day, and passed to its second
reading. Thebill wasfor the organisation of the
State militia, and is, in all its important features,
the same as the one passed at the special session of
theLegislature. The Calhoun Government is ho-
ley/ par inKansas at the present time, but late ad-
vines from our delegate to Congress are indicative
of its speedy resuscitation and organisation under
Federal authority. • -

The fourth and last Government for the protec-
tion of the people of Kansas is, not, fairly on the
tapir. The Governor, if elected, is G. W. Smith,
one of the seven proprietors; but the fraudulent
returns aro not yet counted, hence Kansas cannot
safelyrely Upon morethan three distinct Govern-
ments at thepreient time. This will undoubtedly be
lamentable intelligence to oureastern friends, but
such nevertheless is the fact. The friends of the
candidates under the Leoempton swindle aro san-
guine on both older, but 'think the Marshall
ticket will bo ahead when the vote is counted, if it
was not when the ballots were cast. •

Klckapoo has again shown, by her ballots, that
she is more prosperous than the city of Leaven-
worth, and Oxford has increased by the hundred
sines the Ootober election. Shawnee is not quite
an large as New York, but will' be in twelve
menthe, if she increases ingeometrical progression
in the future as in the post. One of the bogus
judges of the Delaware Ferry precinct has been
arrested for reoelving_sparlous
turns chow ever, three hundred voters, when it is
well known that not over twenty legal voters live
in the precinct, andl.hose are Indians, as the pro-
eipet is on the Wyandott reservation. The judge
under arrest says, that about twenty-five ballots
were cast, and that one John D. Henderson- con-
veyed the poll-list to Leoempton. The inference
is-thal he added about three hundred—a sufficient
number to carry Leavenworth county.

," Jack" Henderson, as he is familiarlycalled,
and known" as the nullifierafter of :the Leaven-
worth Journal.in timee pastwas-arrested near
Wydridott, en his way to Washington, and brought
to this place, where ho will have to answer the
charge of adding names to' the poll-list while
conveying it from the judges to the bogus capital.

A good deal of excitement prevails on account
of news received here thatKansas is likely to be
admitted under the Lecompton usurpation. - The
Topeka Government willbe put in motion in such
an event. .General Lane advocates its immediate
organination, and that it be put intO effectual
operation forthwith. '

''PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS.
"ACADEMY OF Mustc.—The houeo VMS as COM.

pfcielX filled as- we have ever Boon it, ezoeptupon ono occasion., A new opera and ‘a now
tenor helped to make the attraction. The
opera was Itigolette," by Verdi, written
immediately before the "Irrovatore,!' wo be
neve. Vory,Vordi-ioh it is,—whioh 1:11'0fItla bras-
sy,_lend , erns ting,'witli onorceanx.of
surpassing sweetness. 'The tenor is Signor Pig-
narili, for wires° engagement, Mr. Ullman says,
trolley° to thank Signor Verdi himself..

'Though the overture was not commenced until a
'quarter past eight, and the pauses between the
acts occupied forty-nine minutes, whereas twanty-
one would have' amply sufficed, the perforniance
was over before eleven o'clock. The Snit not Was
divided (very unequally) into two.

.The,plot of the opera, almost always imperfect-
' ly carried out, and generally improbable, need
net be 'repeated here. Rigoletto, (Signor Tale-
nein) a sort of Cdnrt Jester, has a daughter; who
is secretly wooed by the Duke of Mantua, (Signor
Bignardi,)a prince of rather, loose morals. A set
ofeonrt scamps, andoet this lady, named Gittla,
(Madame De Lagrange,) from his house ; she Is
restored to him in the, pace! palace; brother and
sister fly, .the former) 'contracting with a, bravo
(Signor Rocco, with red wig and black moustache
to murder him. But the bravo has a sister,
Magdalen, Madame D'Angri,) who does no-
thing but take part i l a charming quartette ; and
this damsel, Pitying the Duke, 'who had flirted
.with her, persuades her eta-throatbrother to kill
some one else, if there be a chance. Gilds comes
in, dressed as a youth, and becomes the viotim,
The Cores is banded over to Rigoletto, who be-
lieves it the Duke's, but his larttee walks across
the stage at that moment,' singing a gay love song,
(which was deservedly sneered,) and recognizing
his deed'riaughter;falls down lifeless by her side.

There is some passionate male—ohletly given to
Rigoletto—and some tender and expressive site,
wall distributed. In the first adt, Bignerdi lids a
charming air "Questa o quella." In the second
nettTafanelli andsa great deal of fine reeitative,
rirtioularly the .passage commending "0 novel-
el!" Immediately after "this' Canso a fine eon-
Ceitedpiece, (on theli meeting) 'by Tilfanelli and
Do Lagrange.-, . 1n, the. same act is a declaration
of, love by Bignardi, sung with exquisite taste-,,
though the noisy mosio• sometime almost killed
-flip voices. After this Is one of the gems 61' the
opera, Be Lagrange and Bignardi, a pas-
sidnate farewell " which was en-
cored, and only wanted a little acting

have been -perfect. lint the gentleman
and the lady !indeed of singing this farewell to
each other, looking at, each other, sang it to the
audience; looking urgently at the audience all the
time: A solo, by Da Lagrange, immediately fel-'
lowing, was almost eneered.

In the third aot we noticed that the Duke's
'courtiers wore their bate on in their sovereign's
olihntber, and oven in hie preeenoe, and that they
did riot muster a pair of gloyce between them.
Thefinale of this, act, by Wanelll, and De La-grange, was so exquisitely given, that when the
aci-drop fell they had to appokr and receive ap-
plause. Wo cannot understand why Bignardi also
wenton with them..

The lightest, livellist, most fascinating air we
have lately hoard is a little air, at the opening of
act IV., "La donna e mobilo." It was enthusi-
netteally encored,-and the melody will live,: There
Ircts:soine,soial acting In theim closing soones,"and
Acme litu3.Blnging—the most striking piece was a
`quartette by D'Angri,Bignardi,Tafonelli, and Do
Lagrange." There was a strong inclination to have
it again; but the lateness of thehaul:alone forbadetherepetition. Tafanelli'sleatRene was powerful
and Impressive. "Eigol64o', Was a complete suo-
cesi. • -•

There will, be no perfosinance this evening,
'"lldaytiii",wilf be produecel.(o•MOUVW, jembioh
can Formes will perform,fas'almo *aflame De La-
grange, beings ben ,fire t end qnl7 appearance bore
Sri,Gerrean Opera, ,

STOCKS, REAL ESTATE, dm, THIS EVRNINO.—
Ttiomas & Sonesale comprises stooks, loans, ground
rents, city and oduntry property, &0., by order of
Orphans' Court, executors, and others. ,Seo ad-
verlinmotti gqdfatalopes.
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sPatobtattrectehrecP latiwlttat night, th06041.1
maAritY tlifsiitiffisOre;rejectirthe
rettwiti accepted by,,gtoveraMinivvin.,en.,:v.s.'
technii*llW" 7: ICis stated
(4'440401 1i Slikiiiilt`o.7l`:tiev),be,.*?.*Vitills
tyhithe4L'egisliture. Now;,,.theParOlfixAtuil:.aelt!iikki*ql64l: party.l
.and4iiev'er Wati'gkied.B4:4l.4.4ol"ll4.•
huthWai iteier,'fie ;isitOalrt,detrvileiv as
c.twit,ttotA,tottimrsioAituti .-Attrojatt ,_ol:
and• ./Oitt' t tifit49ie44.:!.43117.40,0114 psiy.
TheDemocrats ofKartaas.had no organisation

litt3 *Wit-Ada* eiotio.tiL437"14-"'*11114.-'"Ilio '43n
be hold

Convention.
nettedtheyike Mot give heldqesntislble for
(3446- to

• 01 1 r .
-4 ,IgoN„wici . • -

Sti:„4:nieriCiiii!`kitils .itet';`torglilna; fi
corAPorideittaltiVoitiiltail-.irrlied, safe' 'and
well i 4 bin dtiati4a4pn:t It;Oilman `that'ho ,is
res4:o4,,tkpurano a*, entire imeTto*Lpolisi,
diettnotAmu, that. ofistranecc.toak-f,ngland.,
The' ititislaKidettOfwMar Americatf!ilOr.inok
aIttiers?l?aeniy.in g:(4,!Pfit.440:4'414*:
be rtndiied,lMforw..mOst of the...retrogressers

th,b'thitt
competentth:llll44lo4:3;rl4lpatraild: diffir2174-.. A
Go**lll,ll4l*:kiin*lld.llo#lcYri41***44119;4;:4..,-svl) r is

The' message of :430ardor PiosEjne,-hap&
ciafiY't4;ll44;-0-.ltl,l9frit ie;
turnishen to_tientd,oft-the. noWeltaPet-entiCS'ai
Oplbffi3ll3lo variety tpAnacert,
trietniPiTtPli4.Yste' the advcinoIjega°
adverse, wemettn,TO the General -41dministra-
tion:f-InFieenClui•etlitliii,ophilorkithat. -thesenthaientibaithiMiloiiiirthiVeieraor'dePennsylvania,' %VitasloOltTlieittory,
were intendelasesortvotdif,eliPPY,*r.
against Mr. are
readflo,recojnisearthese' riots h ittidiectdi& ,
fotetlPo iter ,nitl6*l.4 .111'0.1114t:A6 1419i!.%:;.4:1very woritr'aittiret!ontirely, on our !own
motion-anty:-:riespoiiphilityiarc. only*tire&
to totlititAttettliiiii:KkAillt-, Lt;e7
foreVtursx.E.,.., Paotram watt4Goyernorior.
candidate ter governor; long )wforerill: 11'01.f';
a SintArin
and, distant'tearg;whery tO...be suppotterof
Mr. pnoritpa; was not--,,ditd,t.d.,so,fashionoble
as itis new-41werii,-Was.no.3a.in ardedalend'
of the Preeldent, then' a Sankt/Win goligreas,
than;the-,Ireient;Exec-Aid (?f"thitCommon-
wealth. __During'ail this poriod-offtime, too,
he was the 'firmadfricabh o.,the' rights : p the
sootb, _the enemy ;o ,spct~ouai[ain.in
shapes, and,by lo cal ity and instinct, Identified
with-thip Who C,Olititntedtr,ler
Vona/ men of the wholdeouutrY.,, In the

Ooniention whiCh placed: Mr. -43tr:
cuan.4r nomination PfiFiOlc* svas, a.
delegate; and-ffrent.•choice and conviction

-anactiva phamplon'ef,the Pennsylvaniacan-
didate. , thesd aniPhi intdeedentiiare riot
enough to show where' the governor stands in
his relations to ,ldr.llitotratillifir thi, fact that
they are now,: they always ~been;
mate friends, should suffice. To suppose that,
the expreasion 'of certain opinions on Kansas,
uttered by the -Exceptive, of an independent
sovereign State,the second, in copulation, the
lint in Ll l3onrc.etif pfAtp,these,,Olicetterlited
publics, sborfid operate itloBll, ad= of:alien:a-
tion :ritWonti.:-would"- be
InonstrOue. „ ;Third. ,nOW Governiiy
of a Southern Statecwho does,m6l--.fake the.
holdout grotind against rAtn.nl itio,
and,igainitthe-po)icy of;tie Federal Voveris--
ment inregardti:oWArtrares raid into Nica--
ragna ; andyetEM'onikatipioiss that in spelia
&Moine° they:therefore nut loose -from the
Administrationat Washington: ;• Indeed, there
is a widened wldlesi.tila.didtidetion between
GoiernorTjiainciaci example,nd that ofthe
Governors alluded to;.---'fo;l., :Ist hapressing
his own 'oPihirolli on' the,Kansas queetioNai
he had.a,perfeet 'righttoPao, and, while tatting,
the ntoderatdgroinid occupied tlie:gitsat
body of the pelipie; he "eitnressfy and Warmly
proclaimolds opofideneetelhefsPONbiontand,l
his advisersi and doclaree:thaV)styi know
that the„.ddministretionetipbs trusted .to
justlyOtkialhreetibiti,e the ccricstry:"

The,inaugural Sdreas-Of governor:Pada-ma-
is impregnable inmoat, if not all, of its parts,„
hut iu nothing does it more fearlessly dial
lenge ,idmiration thaCjp..itk.-.nndqafe;'con-
serNative, ?and-eaidid.tho.,Kansas

irEWlV'ti tqc,DroTEM.
The beneilleAWcoltifoiteinierieneod.4 the

people ofkemu4iTiß4.fiwn the operation
of the laWprelithitingth'e eireeletliniipf•notes
of a lesseedisnOnileation then tiii(dolhiri, 'are
fresh in the ,mindse-COI-CIUr citizens, who re
cur totho ditYstiefoeetisPenslert"wide•feeling
ofregret, as thezdaily handle the &Rash'
and ate* ivOrthlesi-shlpplasters,
anspeniloricif our bankii,catieed 'to hplioured
in upon-rtis trent- Other • 4taleif;:betk fararil
near, , ,

people 703i1extreme„zatiefaction
the_rocontraendation-tbakthe law be-esrtendrisk
to shut- init,ther;eireultition of 'notes- ofa BUM
larger.denoraiiiittion theit •• five &Dori; antrtliti.
sentiments of our new ,Giiiertteiliotia:,, id
opposition 'to "crollfetii‘ne'Pr

.'

ors of issuing notesrOader JtvOlitydellies; are
heartily, dotiCtiftetf 10:1Ygeed:,ei*Ou,s pvery-
where.

Tho proposed legislation; for,-the-.T,entsylL
vania•Bank is the first mtrfemtint which ateenis
to conform to Ale growing Popular botivfatioi
that discounting addtrfrarieY:niaklag `ire dis
tieoi:brincheir"Of lintiln6B,;and:slioul4-11t; ilfept
seritio,,e;fv !,113/YAlyerafilVr.;;47,
nised. as an a:stab- 114Q ihet;ftliatas,paper cur-
reneyfueres ju_quantityftAlexioratea in
quality, fradileWSl iti::Thluff.,4edustry ,and
competition are stimulated; prices inflated,
the precious metals-godbrea4contrtictiort-pf:
bank 16ins folle*Skaid:.revalsioriec and faii-urea sweep away 41. the profits .tlktec,teti

seeiried fa; have _ aecruetlr ftogi t̀h 9
oftrade and Maritifoitriros: ECM

WO,trust, chalet 00_birais
tobe transferredto:, :00w,corpoyation, and its
banking linisintina,)e.to, go;on agaifir, thifi ;• fed-
lure will.be rettliu3d; in the bill, and'-not eli-
minated by any of the sayaterioneprocesses
of legislation: larva .banka,'-niidhank. chartdt'ii,, itAny tap'r`e . eve qo pipief j,
should be deadlyWardied that'.there be no
step backward in thla matter... T.4,;*pqopl9
have determinedpat tlfq.4 khall,bepleve,tgold
and 41141,,1ea5,,0( ,hank field!, 10 drools-.
tion hereafter, rind we trust that,their servants
in legialativn balle;,knewing-theit ,wishe‘Will
contrite:LtdVoiditkho."'ldtei. 'find•.theefiliit;

•• ;

We 'direolll9 ettettfloil'q
totiiiiieo4 'of- the iiiigtifilg ,orth'e'- , 4i*it)-60
Trete."' fie' failed highly- ihtoiiihttoi`

John • i dYs A;Pr lenTT V 9llt Ts
11"stRA0444 T.444,,it.gis.nnitmi.3tatts
District Court at Chicago, uponan indlotniddtfor
vic,VotngAtpot Ofiaw.,ltiw• , ,^Ttifil)pearekin
demOctitt4al:,prea9 nalgeOlatt m04)61400 in-
the nipitenrq jail upon a criminal charge; that he
vent q, letter addresred.tcrelmrty lows;!qv theivad*iatithiOf#.4,;, .atid-vEmo; iguipiblico, the.letteili,eiga4l4'intorixtatlon'yploy to
the."! 000,t146,t *1.1°41,.(ca '.112,f4"*j!..

fiQ. 1 11307 Poped , Ito
tadfmutiviedp,sindimprisostodqats,frourth 4' •

John G. Saxe lectures
church, In Obsteprllle) on Welneodsh the 27th

-
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The `Rude)cen-;44lth, liceA,Atei
correepoudenThi- 1.441 2

W.toutiaToN, ,Tanixary. 25; '1866
Tho town this *tuning is overflowing ait}i re

ports the West oontraaiotory.tonoereing Rinses
affairs. Looking: at them one is forced to the be-
lief that the fete of the Territory; for wealor woo,
WindtA for months to come entirely dependent
upon the dlote:if Calhoun,',,theIP.reablent of the
.LeoOtaPtee,Conyention...,lLs,ouf, as be hatilons,
without regard to, thO, yetes of the people, Make
tbe resalid ds hoPleties..
'

"I`he deeieion mast 8604 bb reached. • Bither•; the
LecoMpten''Oentriimilte - willbe •ritislied through
With` alllte injustioe-and allltirevils, or elsepresl7;ion 'trill bb !Made, for (AnotherConvention under
fair amulet:gent, to- frame ,u Constitution. for iitb•
mission to .the ratification •or 'rejection of those
whose consent, afterall, is neomentry to make the
inetraaient republican In thi'uieaning of the Con.
stitutiOnOf the Unita Btstoa. '•

The oriels has arrived, bad during this week it
is supposedilutt's strong ant will be made forsome adjustment of the kuestion.. Douglas andthdse who think with him will agree upon some
plan to the support of widish they earl gather all
their strengthin both noises. It is ditleult to say
now that it will pass, for there is a large body; of
members who refuse to commit themselves to any
proposition, arid'who will continue to refuse aa-
til they are called on to vote aye or do Upon -the
rocord.

Beriihisel, the, delegate:froM the Territory
of Utah, 'asks a petteeful Bettliment of the ditli-
oul'tiesbetween the Mormonsand the Hutted States
Government. Ile alleies that, had it not beenfor
the troops which were Sent to that region with

hostile intentions, there,would have been present--
ed now " no horrid front of Ova war;" that they
exasperated thepeople there. If a commissioner
were appointed to go to Balt Lake City, he believes
that an'adjustment would he aaeomplished.

He makes no defence of .Brigham Young, that I
hap' heard of. The question is, saving the rights
of citizens in all Beetles's, in'Territories as weirar
In StateS,whotheribls Government ran in safety
allow tiieiliermoris to ocoupy,the position in whielt
they were before the incoming of Mr. Buchanan's
Administrition. As they -growin numbers snob
'dick, and strengthen thericsolves in the fastnesses
of •the mountains, the danger will booomo More
terrible in our midsttand will constantly threisten
and be ready at any mutant to buret upon us.

It cannot bo denied, then, that a 'woeful solu-
tion will, strange as it may seem, complioate:.tb.
matter more than ever. In any .event, a bold and
deoided statesmanship Is demanded on the part of
the Administration. X. Y.

PROM HARP BURG.
Appointments—ThellnstnessTransacted•-Hasty.

'Legislation. •
(Correspondence of The Press.]

11Anntsumta, Jan. 25-7 P. M
Governor Packer will not make any of the big

appointments• for some weeks to come, but the
smaller ones ho is filling up from day to day. The.
following have already been made, as I learn from
Deputy Secretary Dieffenbaoh :

Commissionerto take acknowledgment of deeds,
Bdukrd Scudder, Trenton, N. J.

Auotioneer for Carlisle, Wm. Genld.
Auctioneer for Meadville, David Sexton.
Boater of weights and measures for Cumberland

county, Abram Bosler.
• Sealer of weights and measures for Perry coun-

ty; Abram Miller.
Both houses met at BP. most of the absent

ones having returned. There were a groat num-
ber of petitions for the 'repeal of the present B-
eatles law—enough already, the members of the
CoMmittee On Vice and Immorality think, tojus-
tit), thein in making a radical change in its provi-
sions. In the Senate,, upwards of a dozen bills
were road in place, mostly of a local character,
and- none of them of any particular interest to
your citizens. ;

In the Muse, by hlr. Asian, one relative to the
CathedralCemetery of West Philadelphia It ex-
tends to the benefit of this corporation the Bth
and 9th sections of the act of 1855, Incorporating
the Mount filarial .' Cemetery. The same gentle-
man atop presented a bill incorporating an institu-
tion to ilp called "St.-Vincent's Hume." It is to
be used for theroooption and nurtaro of destitute
infants and foundlings, and at some future dayas

lying-in hospitalfor destitute females of all per-
Suasions of religion.

The. loose manner of legislating is strikingly
Illustrated by a couple of bills which have re-
cently passed ,both houses, and aro now awaiting
the Executive ,approval, but aro more likely to
oall into requisition the veto power. Ono of them
incorporates a certain coal and iron company,
located in Centro and Clearfield counties, with the
power to build a railroad connecting their lands
with the Pennsylvania Central road, or any other
public improvement !

This would give the right to build a road to New
York, or any Ow they mightwish, and is rather

e. e -v.ottfpfin-y.
Tito otter portnlis a certain borough in the
northern part of the &tate to anticipate its next
yearl revenue by issuing certificates of indebted.
ness, and then does ,not limit the amount, as is
usaal !

This is aneasy way to getthe privilege of issu-
ing "shinplasters," if the said borough chooses to
exercise it---"Provided always," as the law-
makers say, his ErgoHoney approves the bill.
Those are a few specimen bricks of hasty legisla-
tion, whioh, by the way, are mostly attributable
tobills being put through without being referred
to the proper committees, and 'by suspending the
rules to pass on them instantly.

HARRIET HOSAIERM'BEATRIOE.CENCI
This wonderfu4 piece of sculpture, from the hands

'of an American lady, is now onexhibition at Mr.
Etni.i'e in this city. The announcement several
days ago, that it was to be exhibited in Philadel-
phia, awakened a deep 'utmost on the part of our
art appreciating citizens to see and examine a
piece of statuary that has called forth the highest
onoominnuffrom the ablest connoisseurs of art in
this and other lands. It is now open to thepub.
HO, and alum Saturday morning a large number
of ladies and gentlemen have paid their tribute of
admiration to what, taking It all in all, may justly
be denominated as among the most extraordinary
productions that have ever emanated from the
chisel of genius, .

The affecting story of this ill-fated heroine of
history seems to be Invested with an intensified
interest in looking Upon the ideal embodiment of
its time° details, os they seem -presented to us
through the inspiration of artin this marble statue.
Some enter the room In which, duly elevatedupon
a bier-like conch, reolines this sleeping victim of
another and a darker ago,. and there stand in
speechlees admiration, as if' to break the silence
wentd dbiturb this final slumber of the enchanting
marble upon which they gaze; others, catching
as it were by sympathy the sad, sad sorrow of this
sculptured tale—which is still heightened in afoot
by the sombre drapery of the room—sit down in
mournful mood, and find it hard to suppress the
unbidden tear; some, bent more pointedly on de-
tails, look, stand off, approach, examine, change
position, and then in one word sum it up asfault-
less ; yet, there is ono thing /ions forget—the
honor our country enjoys in having given birth to
its fair authoress.

"What I—Modeled by a woman !—Chieellod by
the delicate bands of a lady ! Impossible ! In-
eredible!"areamong thefrequent exclamations of
visitors; nor is it at all marvellous that any should
marvel at an achievement so wonderful Not that
thework needs, in the least, the wondrousoharm of
female exeoution toeontlrm INmerit—by nomoans.
Already, in'Europo, where Miss Rosman has been
prosecuting her studios In this soul-elevating and
inspiring art,"under the celebrated Unsex, her
name ie popularly mentioned in the mmo connec-
tion with sculpture, that Mddle. ROAR
is with painting; cud it is well known that the
paintings by the latter are now unsurpassed in
substantial popularity by the works ofany painter
of the sterner sex on the continent.

But it is neitherthe province of criticism or do.
soription to conveyto the mind of the reader an
adequate idea of this boldly conceived and fault-
leesly executed piece of work. Tho original per-
trait of BEATOICE—said to have been one of the
handsomest women that ever graced the Eternal
City—was painted by GUIDO, and &till hangs in
the Barberine Palace, at Rome. "

The fate of this world-renowned portrait is
faithfully reproduced in Miss ilosmon's statue.
But it is not in tho pleasing exeoution of any iso-
lated portion- of this masterly conception, but
rather that Inimitable truthfulness which pervades
the whole, and makes the beholder feel that ' he 1.1
looking upon Bnarnicz reolinlng upon her cold and
comfortless prison pullet on the night before her
execution; stilt beautiful beneath the lowering
cloud that ore to•enorrow's setting sun must
reach its climax of despair anti end her days
on earth. This is the groat achievement of the
statue. Jading upon that form and lase, the
natural and easy disposition ofthe limbs, the sug-
gestions of the condemned one's actual condition
are irresistible ; the eyes, still Swollen from weep-
ing, seem closed in sleep, when oven the canker
of despair itself could 110 longer resist the demands
ofweary nature for repose.

The drapery about that splendidform—sugges-
tive of God'e own Eve, in its noble symmetry-- ;
though managed with the most judicious careless-
ness, is almost lest eight of in the insinuating eon-
platten that within its meagrefoldsa heart is throb•
bing in impish ofto-morrow—that a spirit is yearn-
ing for deliverance; aye, 'tie hand to realize that
—it is a breathless truagethat sobs and Oglesswell
not beneath that marble bosom, and that those
lips of oxpreisivo but saddened sweetness are
mover to tell the sorrowe of Bk:ATIIICE.

But, not 'to amplify, a work of hrt so rarely
conceived' and so chastely executed, end withal
by A young countrywoman of whom we Becalm be
proud, should be moon by all. Those who havo
taste for the snblimo in art will be more than gra-
tified, and those whohave it, not should mot full,
to embrace eo raro an opportunity of cultivating

OPOYPBttIiD,

TitE LATEST. NEWS
BY TELEGRAiIIt..
LATER FROM EASSAS

Thit Election Returns to Goyernor Denver re.
' jailed by Calhotin—A Democratic Majority—

Member of the Legislature Mortally
Wounded, etc.

Br. Lome, Jan. 25.—A gentleman from Leaven-
worth, on the 20th inst., arrived here this eve-
ning. He reports 'having travelled from Weston
to• Booneville, with a messenger and bearer of
despatches from General Oalheurt to the mem-
bers of the Cabinet at Washington. The
tenor of these dospatohee, as derived from
the'messengor, is, that Gen. Calhoun bad rejeeted
these returns ofelection whieh were sent to over-
norDenver, instead of to bim, on the ground that
they were not in accordance with 'the schedule of
the LecoMpton Convention, and are ooneequently
illegaland void. This gives the State officers to
the Democrats, with also a majority ofone in coma-
oil of the two houses.

Mr.Stover, a Demooratic member of theLegisla-
ture, bad been shot while ,travelling in statue be-
tween Wyandotte and Lawrence. lie will probably
die from the efleota of the wound.

J. A. Hendoreon was atiltt in custody atLawrence

THIRTY-FIFTII CON,GcRESS,
First Session

WaarnanTom, Jan. 25
SENATE.

The Chair presented a communication from the
Secretary of IVar, giving the number of troops
stationed in Kansas for each quarter, from the let
of January, 1955, to the present time.

Mr. MASON, of 'Virginia, from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, submitted a report in relation
to Central American affairs.

The report reviews the whole case at length, and
says in conclusion : '

The law of 1794; equally with that of 1818, was
foundodin the wise poll?), to preserve the peace of
the country and maintain amity and amicable re-
lations with foreign States. It denounces its pen-
alties only against those, whether citizens or fir-
(signors, who, while within its jurisdiction, abuse
the protection and hospitalities of the laws by se-
()rot and unlawful practices, to wage piratical war
against nations with whom we are at peace, and in
most oases dishonoring the American flag, used for
the purpose of. shielding them in transportation.

.IVere such things tolerated, it would he to commit•the peace of the country to every restless and tur-
bulent adventurer who, unequal to, or disdainful
of the sober toils .of peace, could find food for hie
ambition only in the license of the carnage, the
repine, and the ravages of war. It would take
the affaireof Government in our foreigninterconrso
at least from the hands of those to whom they aro
committed, by the Constitution and laws, and
leave them under the control, cr at the pleasure
ofunknown or irresponsible agencies.

Tho report concludes with the followingresolu-
tions :

First. Resolved, That no further provisions of
law are necessary to confer authority on the Presi-
dent to cause arrests and seizures tobe made on
the high seas for offences committed against the
neutrality law of 1818; the committee find that
-such power is necessarily implied by the terms of
the eighthsection of that not.
' Second. Resolved, That the place where Wm:

Walker and his followers wore arrested, being
without the jurisdiction of the United States'their
arrest was without warrant of law; but, in vlew of
the circumstances attending it, and Its result in
taking away from theterritory and State, Inamity
with the United Staten,American citizens who wore
there with abostile intent, it may noteall for further
'censure than as it might hereafter be drawn into a
precedent if suffered to pass withoutremark.

The committee, inasmuch as the neutrality law
May be made more efficient by some proper provi.
sion for bringing offenders against it to trial,.who,
after arrest at sea, are broulshtback to the United
States, report a bill making it the duty of the com-
manding officer making such arrest to bring or
seed the offenders, together with the cargo of the
expedition, to the port from whence they started,
or where the clearance was obtained, to be ear-
'rendered to the collector, to be dealt with mord-
ing.to law. -It is made the duty of the collector to
give immediate notice to the district attorney and
marshal of their presence, together with the facts

,'and circumstances which led to their arrest; and
it shall be the duty of those officers to institute
',proceedings against them.

Thesubject wasl made the Special onter for the
oth of February.

Mr. DOUGLAS, of Illinois, as a member of the
Committee on Foreign Relations, dissented from
the report.

Mr. Foot, of Vermont, also of the committee,
expressed his full concurrence In the general
principles and propositions laid down in the re-

' port, but in so far as the report, either in express
terms or by Implication, imputed blame to Coin.
Paulding, he entirely dissented from it.

Mr. PEARCE, of Maryland, expressed his con.
eurreace in thereport. As ho had the floor in the
joint resolution to give Coln. Paulding a medal,
he, would prefer to make his remarks on the re-
port and bill when they shall bo taken up for con-
sideration.

Mr. DAVIR, of Minsiasippi, called up the bill to
Inprenso tho military establishment, which had
been rondo the special order for today, nt tsvolvo
and a half o'clock P. M.

Mr. KALE, cf New Hampshire, said that, inns-
much as the lima assigned for its consideration
had passed, the motion to refer so much of the
President's message as relates to affairs in Kansas
had Tweeodence.

The Chair decided against him.
Mr. FISSSENOPITS, of Maine, hoped Mr. Davis

'Would not press the consideration of the bill to-
day. It was a measure requiring some delibera-
tion. As yet, ho had seen no reason f6r an in-
crease of the army.

-Mr. DAVIS VerfitHi that there was good reason
for taking thebail up now, for it was evident that
Senators would not examine it until it was taken
Ur for 0vne1A..../lan- -lama
mended by the Secretary of War, and so simple
and necessary for the public interest, that he
hoped it would be passed without the least possible
delayend opposition.

r. Fassaxnsx was notprepared to say whether,
after a proper opportunity for discuasion and in-
vestigation had been afforded, he should objeot to
the bill or not, but he could not consent to an in.
°realm of the army, merely because the President
and Secretary of War deemed it necessary. As a
Senator, he must act on his own responsibility.
He was Inclined to think that recent events had
not given the country a very favorable idea of
military skill, or the importance of the military
recommendations of that department. The amount
of the proposed increase was not of so much im-
Fartaneo as the question, whether the army ought,
under existing circumstances, to be increased
at all,

Mr. Davis said be would not press the bill were
flare no public necessity for He passage. If Con-gressdelay this matter until after the period when
men(tan bo put in the Sold for the present armor-gooey, they mayas well make no increase what-
ever. Itwas a question of tinao and time was now
briefenough if the bill should be'passed linuredi.
ably. It was welt known that we have a small
holy of troops now lying in the mountains, where
they must remain until spring, and that there havebeen extensive combinations of Indians in that re-
Fbn, instigated by white persons, which rendered
itimportant that our army there should be rein-

forced. Unless the measure now proposed is adopt-
ed without delay, the Executive ought at ones to
know it. lie then spoke in complimentary terms
attics person who had been soleoted to command
tin Utah expedition.

Further debate, on motion of Mr. Wtwiox, of
lairssaahusetts, on the army bill, was postponed

still to-morrow.
Hr. Tnusimmt, of Illinois, from the Committee

on the Judiciary, submitted a minority report on
tho contested smote of Messrs. Bright and Fitch,
Banton from Indiana.

Hr. Hantats, of lowa, ruldremd the Sonata on
Kansas Minim He said ho might have submitted
the remarks he intended to make on the bill pro-
pelled by Mr. Davis, with as much pertinency as
tin large majority ofspeeches aro made before the
Scoots, because ho supposed the loading reason for
tho passage of the bill to increase the army was to
ensblo tho President to enforcethoLecompton Cox,
stbution.

More could be noother special reason for an in-
crease at this particular time. In alluding to the
haanonioun professions made by both factions of
theDomooratio party, of attachment to the prinel-
plei of the Kansas-Nebraska bill, be remarked
that the President end those who agree with him
express their attachment to it, on the ground that
it advocates non-intervention, while the opposite
faction laud it for the reason that it deolares the
people shall be left perfectly free to ferns and re-
gu!ste their institutions in their own way.

While thus perfectly agreeing in their approba-
tion of thatbill, there was a vast difference in the
measures they propose. Tocarry out the views of
the President would be, by act of Congress, to
mare the organization of a slave State on free
soil. But to adopt the views of the Senator from
Illitols, ,(Mr. Douglas,) and those who agree with

I him, would ho to secure the organisation of a free
, 1 Stale within the same limits, just as certainly as

' if Congress shouldre-enact that neither slavery nor
inveluntary servitude shall again exist north of
3tl dog. 30 min. To submit that question to the
fair vote of the people would be to annihilate
slavery without ceremony, for It was known in
advaneo that the people of the Territory, by a
large majority, were opposed to the existence of
slavery.

In the course of his Ternaries ho spoke of the
inflannoo of the slave power on the Government
employees in Washington, remarking that none
conic express sentiments in accordance with the
northern sentiment without ear rificing their official
positions. Thin power ,had also influenced busi-
nese men and the learned professions. If a physi-
cian wets called on to tie up the bleeding head of
a Senator (alludingto Mr:Sumner), he must in-
stantly become security for the assailant, in order
to preserve his professional interests. liven the
artisans on the Government works know their in-
terests depend on their silence, or acs uiesGentso in
the views of the dominant party. There was no
place outside of the House or Senate whore a man
could speak freely, and oven in the Senate it Seas
a terrible peril—probably a sacrifice of health or
life! Why was this? Because the title to slava
property will not bear an analysis, nor the touch
ofreason. It le sought tobe maintained by virtue
of the law of foree—by the mere exercise of
physical power. It can be maintained in DO other

OLK, of Missouri, alluded to the foot thatsevoirr &linters hail quoted from Governor
Walker's letter, in order to prove that the dele-
gates to the Leoompton Convention were elected
by a minority of the people of Kansas Ile had
read a statement, originally published in the Bt.
Louis Republican, in contradiction of Governor
'Walker's allegation, from henry Clay Pate, and
other members of that Convention.

Mr. STUART, of Michigan, asked whether Gm
Walker had not been in a situation to know the
feels which he stated, and whether Stanton's
statements, in his message to the Legislature, were
not to be rolled on, against the newspaper state-
ments of three or four individuals who wore
implicated In the very thing charged. The awen
tions of thepersons alluded to by the Senatorof
Missouri (Mr. Polk) should be taken with the
same allowance on the ono side an there of Jim
Lane on the other. Pato and Lane both wont to
Kenna for mischief. Pate's statement showed he
was actuated more by personal feelings against
governor Walker, the' by a desire to enlighten
thecountry at large.

Mr. WicseN, of Massachusetts, said thepersona
to whom reference had bean made, contradict
thepositive statements of Secretary Stanton and
Governor Walker, as well its all the facts known
In Kansas, and by every intelligent man in the
country. lie was in linensduring May and July
last, and could assert that Walker's and Stantonla
statements were absolutely tree, le every just
sone° of the word, Infifteen counties no (1003 UP
was taken, norenrolment made, partly from the
neglect of the officials, and partly, in some in.
OitiA99B) becfillBo tpere, weld up MORIN tD peavigi

the duty. Ile then alluded to the election fraudsIn Kansas.
Mr. Davis raid he was tired ofhearing theseallegations of fraud.mr. WiLsor remarked that these frauds werenotorious, and be was not surprised that Senatorson the ltar side of the chamber were tired ofthem. All who justified or apologised for themought to be held morally accountable before thecountry for so doing.
Mr. DAVIS asked whether the Senator fromMassachusetts (Mr. Wilson) meant to say that heapologised for or excused frauds?
Mr. WiLsoN replied that he did not so accusethe Senator. Frauds had been committed, andthose who justify or exouso.thorn ought to be heldmorallyresponsible.

DAVIS'said he complained ofmere charges
of fraud without proof being produced to sustaintketu. If they were proven he wouldbe among the
last of men to justifythem.
ir Mr. Snows, of Mississippi, remarked that asthe Lecomp_ton Constitution would be sent to theSenate on Friday, it would then be before them asa practical question. On hie motion the subjectwas postponed till that time.

Adjourned.
ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The Speaker announced the following gentle.men as members of the select ()cmmittee on thePacificRaßread :-

Messrs Phelps of Missouri, Jones of Tennessee,Washburn° of.Maine, Minim of Virginia, Curtisof lowa, Corning of New York, Underwood of Ken-tucky, Groesbeck of Ohlo, Gilmer of North Caro-lina, Singleton of Mississippi, Farnsworth of Mi-
nim', Phillips of Pennsylvania, Leach of Michigan,Bryan of Texas, and Scott of California. • -

Mr. KEITT, of South Carolina, in the absenoo ofMr. Harris, of Illinois, whohad moved the resolu-tions for the expulsion of Mr. Matteson, of NewYork, moved that the further consideration of thesubect be postponed one month. said that hounderstood, good authority, that Mr. Mattesonwas detained at home in consequence of the severeillness of his wife. The motion was agreed,to.The House went into Committee of the Wholeon the state of the Union, on the invalid pensionbill.
lifr.lierner.r., ofGeorgia, madea speech in sup-port of slavery, hesitating not to defend the insti-

tution as being strictly in acoordanco with theright. the sternest dictates of humanity, and theWord of God. The time for apology has passed.Southern people are united and stand up beforethe world to defend and entirely_justify it. Othernations, including France and England,, are be-ginning to see the error of their ways, and are
reedy to embark in a system of slavery morebar-barous and oppressive than any heretofore known.
He considered the prophecy ofRandolph, relativeto slavery's social, moral, and politicai demoraliza-
tion, falsified by time and experience, and arguedto show that GreatBritainia emancipation schemeis a greatfailure.

Mr. Weennunxr, of Wisconsin, thought thePresident had 'arrived at a lame and impotentoonolusien in declaring that the monetary evils ofthe country proceeded from the bank suspension,while hard money was claimed for the Will ofGovernment transactions. The Secretary of theTreasury has called upon and obtained from Con-gress power to issue twenty millions " red dog"and "wild cat." He reviewed the Secretary'sreport, exposing what he regarded as its fallacies,and saying that, notwithstanding that officer'sblunders on banking, something will turn up to re-
lieve him (Ad-impending ruin.

Mr. GRANGER, of New York, said the Adminis-tration, by extravagance and folly, had increasedthe expenditures eighteen or nineteen millions ofdollars annually, while therevenue has run downto twenty or thirty. One part of the army is sur-rounded by snow and the Mormons, another isplaying second fiddle to slavery in Kansas, andtheremainder is fightingfor glory with Billy Bow-
logs. [Laughter.] And now Congress was calledupon to raise four regiments. If he should votefor them, his constituents would find it out. TheGovernment is in trouble, and so aro the people.TheDemocratic party (so called) turned the screwthe wrong way when it passed a free trade tariff.If they were wise, they would restore prosperityto the country bya protective tariff with incidental
protection.

Mr. BINGHAM, of Ohio, said the House should
not recognise the right of the President to dictateto them in what manner they shall dischargetheir duties. Notwithstanding the threats of theSouthern States that they will goout of the Union
unless Kansas is admitted under the LecomptonConstitution, under no possible state of thingswould he give to it his sanction. That instrumentdid not emanate from the people of Kansas; it isnot their will. Its provisions are in direct conflict
with the Constitution and theprinciples ofeter-nal „lustier). It is a foot which could notbe successfully denied, the reason why theConvention solemnly refused to submit theConstitution for approval or rejection, was,that the people would have voted it down;
and yet the President has the audacity, with this
feet staringhim in theface, to i]emand that Con-gress shall set up that instrument an the Constitu-
tion of the people of Kansas. That Constitution
was the jointprodnot of Federal and local ueurpa-
Gen. But for the Federal intervention, the dele-
gates to theLecompton Conventionwould nothave
been chosen, and but for the protection of theFederal bayonets, they ivould not have dared to
conspire against the liberties of the people.
The rights of the people bad been trampled
on, and popular sovereignty had been strangled.
and Congress had been naked to acquiesce inthis outrage for the sake of the Union, and, as thePresident says, for thepeace end quiet of the whole
country. They had been told by the " Court Jour-
nal" that all is pilot in Kansas. But it is not the
cairn of a people secure in their rights; it 19 the
fitful calm which precedes the storm. Let the sup-
porters of the Lecoroptnn Constitution look to it
that thefreemen of Kansas are not pressed to the
point where patience ceases to be avirtue. Kansas
is filled with freemen, who know their rights, and
knowing dare maintain them. Resistance to such
a fraud as Is attempted to be forced upon them
would be a duty, nota crime—patriotism, and not
treason.

The committee rose, and the liouse atmitnciL
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.
HARRIFIBURO, JAR. 25

DILLS REPORTED FAVORABLY.. . • • .
One relative to lions in common carriers and

otbors.
One to make a bettor provision for the punish-

ment of frauds of bankers, trustees, and others
entrusted with property. -Ono to authorize the publication of the minority(Onions of the Judges of the Supremo Court inconstitutional cases,

DILLS REPORTED ADVERSELY.
A supplement to the sat relative to the sate

and conveyance of real estate.
A bill to repeal the act to separate the State

and School Department.

By Mr. iNORMI, a bill to incorporate the Phila-
delphia Spruce and Pine-street Passeager Rail-
way; also, a bill toamend the charter of the Penn-
sylvania Asyum for the relief of indigent
widows and eagle women, in Kensington.Ily Mr. Bald, a bill to alter the dtstricti of the
Supreme Court.

Also, a bill to facilitate theresumption of specie
payments by thebanks of the Commonwealth.

By Mr. SCONEt,n, a bill to restrict the Mt rela-
tive to the sale of lands for the payment of taxes.

By Mr. SHAEFFER, a bill for an investigation
into the management of the Lancaster Bank.

By Mr. WILIUNS, a bill to repeal the eighth,
section of the act of 1848, extending chancery
rowers tocertain courte.

Adjourned till to-morrow at elem.! o'clock.
ROUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES.

DILLS IN PLACE.. .
By Mr Amory, a supplement to the act incor

norating the Cathedral Cemetery, of Wen Philo
dolphin. Also, a bill to incorporate the St. Yin
cent Home.

By Mr. MELLOY, a bill amending the charter of
the Peon Atylam for indigent widows and single
women, of Kensington.

A bill to confirm tho title of the Bank of Chem-
bereburg to certain real estate in Philadelphia lwaapalmed..

Adjourned till to-morrow.
General Walker at Mobile—ills Arrest by or-

der from New Orleans, and Discharge by a
Habeas Corpus.
Moms, Jan 25.-0eneral William Walker was

weicothed here yesterday bya national'salute, and
the hospitalities ofithe citywore formally extended
to him. Ile was arrested to-day on an order from
New Orleans. A writ of habeas corpus was sued
out, and ho was discharged fyotu custody, Judge
Gale quashing the proceedings.

Later from Kansas and Nebraska
Sr. LOlll9, Jan. 25 —Late Kansas advioes state

that an net has passed the lower branch of the
Legislature, abolishing slavery from the yerritory.
to take effect frdm the let of March neat.

Serious disturbances had occurred between the
settlers at the Shawnee Reservation and the In-
dians, resulting in the death of ono of the latter.
The Indiana drove alt the settlers away, and
burned their houses and crops. -

Governorßichardson had arrived at Omaha, Ne-
braska, on the 10th: In reply to a message from
the majority of the Legislature, tiow in session'at
Florence, he expresses disapprobation of their re-
cent adjournment to that place, and requests their
Immediate return to Omaha.

Destructive Fires
Nr.w YORK, fon. 25.—Thu building No. 110

Murray street, occupied by Cotton Ward, fur the
storage of bay, grain, and alas, vras burnt this econ•
ing. The lose, including six hundredbales of hay,
amounts to $25,000.

Itiennoan, Jnn 25.-11lessre, liinford 1 Porter's
largo.kfurnitnreawbarehouse was burnt early this
morning. The loss is ostimatod at $20,1100, on
which there ie nn insurance of $13,000. Other
property was damaged

The Burdett Murder case
Nine YORK, Jao. 25.—1 n the Burdett murder

ease, Mr. Eakin wee finally ilia:barged on hie own
reeognisaneea, and an order of viol. pros. was en-
tered. '
Telegraphic Coalmanfranca with New Or

leans. • " ' ' •

Lontamot, Jan. 2.s.—The Southern line is ou
oforder bolow Columbus, Miss. Eleetrio commu
nioation with New Orleans is thereby sospendet
temporarily, and the foreign noes by Europa wil
have to be oonyeyed theuce by steam. COMMlllill
cation will doubtless be soon reestablished.

Alouich, Jan. 25 —Telegraphic communioation
nig, Now Orleans by this route is suspended for a
few days, the lino being out of order.

Fire at MauchChunk.
MAVell CuuNK, Jan. 3J—Knebler's soap Nolo.

ry, nix dwelling houses, and one sathle, ware en-
grey destroyed by fire last night The books of
three different firms were also consumed. The
toss has not yetbeen ascertained.

Newspaper Combatants lltld to Ball—
RICIIIIOND, Jan. 25.—Mr. Ridgeway and 0

Wise have been held to bail in the sure of $3,000
each, to prevent further Personal hostilities

Mark t.
PITT9BUIIOII, Jan. 25 —The markets are dull

arudgenerally unchanged in prises to-day.
CINCINNATI, Jim. 25.—Flour is held firm at $4

for superfine, with no sales. Whiskey in sternly at
15c. Hoge are buoyant and 'bold higher ; some
heavy ones selling at $5 50. Provisions are un•
settled, but generally bold higher. Mess Pork is
offered at $l4, with no sales.

illoult.E, Jan. 23.—The cotton market Is quiet,
and middlings quoting at 910. The sales of the
week amount to 17,500 bales, and thereceipts to
16,500, against 21,000 last year. There is a stook
of 130,000 bales in port—a decrease of 104,005
bales.

13AvaNNan, Jan 25.—Cotton--200 bale+ sold, at
Bialpie—the market ele,ing unsettled. -

Aunt:rape, Jan. 25.—Ootton-300 bales cold—tbo
market closing steady. The news by the Aurops

tficrot Pn Oa uairkvt,•

PROSI wasmarpiToNs
The putilli Printlagt:lintollitition—Ex. Gore-

, nor Stanion-elt Wueb tea.WAstturatet, Jan. special committeeon radio Prlntnig hatSeithorised'ono of its mem-bers, Iron. George Tarim, of Now. York,•to open acorrespondence with the printers, paper manu-facturers, engravers, and -bookbinders of thecountry, with a view of-obtaioing all practicableinfortaoßon on these subjects. Sproimens of theCongressional work ere to be deposited withMessrs. Arthur ,E Co., of New York, for inspection.Thecommittee propose, either toestablish a Pub-lic, printing °Moe, or so dispose of the work as toobviate the scrambling for it, consequent on the
meeting of everynew Congress. -Ex-.6ating GoterneOtazaton, of KanSee, arriVedin this city ibis morning.Francis Tymany, of Missouri, has been appointedagent of the IndiansAt the Sae and Fox agency.

• -
Your Persons Drowned bj fen Breaking.
&MOJA, Minn., Jan. U.—Two men and theirwives, while crossing Devil'sLake, were drowaed-by thebreaking or the lee. ' ,•• -

THE BOARD OF TRiDF.
This etated monthly meeting was held last (eve-ning, at. the Merchant*' Exchange, 'toe-PresidentMorton in thevlialt. It has been stated that themeeting in question was the annual one. Thisis a mistake, the annual meetingfailing on the lastMonday in next month.
The report of the Executive Connoil,wae then

rend, se follows :

Agreeably to the fifth article of the revised conatitn-
tiou of the Board of Trade, the Executive Council pre-cents to the Aleoelation the.following sublunary
merit of the proceeding! of the Board during the past
year :

InJanuary last, al the' instance of a committee of
merchants. steps were taktn to reorganise the Board ofTrade, with a view to enlarge Its usefulness: After'due preliminary conference.and dismersion, a code ofrevised articles Was framed and adopted, which now Con.atitutee the organic law of the inetitutien. Thesubstantial changes Introduced by this action maybe summed up briefly as follows: Monthly meetingsof the amociation were substituted. for one Annual
meeting; the representation of each branch of tradeIn the Executive Council, by means of a delegate fromeach regularly-organised body of the mercantile sad
Industrial classes, as distinguished by theirgartimales
business, was proelded for; the annual contriduttion-for membership was Increased in the use of Arms oftwo or more partners, from dye talon dollars; the
nominations for officers sad members of the Ex-ecutive Council were extended•to four times the-num.ber of persons to be elnetsd ; the right of making the
nominations was committed to the association at its
monthly meeting prior to the election, the officers and
three- fourths of the members of the Executive Councilfor the priceding year being considered no standing
nominees; sad, finally, the filling of' any imeancy oc.
curling In the officers of the association wan appointed
to be done at a stated meeting of the associatiom byballot! railer this new Coustltritiort the Board ofTrade is now organised, and haseld its meetings since
March lent.

The Rxecutire Connell; daring the session of thele'.gisiatute of 11356-'67, renewed its efforts tohave thehalfipliotagelaw repealed but without suecese. -

Attention having been called to thefrauds practised..on the public by irresponelble Insurance companies lo-
cated In this city, the Executive Council referred the
matter to tee association, with a view to have it dulyinvestigated. end the-necessary remedy applied. The
association promptly appointed a special committee, towhich the whole subject was intrusted.The said committee woe instrnoted to request of theseveral presidente of our•lnauramoe companies such in-
formationas would enable the members of the Board ofTrade to safely advise all correspondents [intuitingabout thecharacter of any[lnstitution, to ascertain what
companies habitually divide risks and reinsure with
each other, and what do not -enjoy the confidence and
business; toexamine and report what, Ifany, charters
granted by the State of Pennsylvania, appear defective
in proviolone necessary to secure to directors, annuallychosen by stockholders, the 'supervision of thegeneral
affair's of the company, and whether by any sock char-
ters executive committees may beinvestedwith absolutepower over all financial matters, while trustees are
charged with a nominal control in that department;
and, finally, to apply to the General Assembly of Penn.Sylvania for such legislation as will secure the public
against loss from irresponsible Insurance companies.
The committee wiyi afterwardsempowered to muter withthe insurance companietrespecting the legislation to be
asked tor, and to prepare and report a bill fitted In itsprovisions to meet the case,

The committee, whichwas afterwards enlarged from
thirteen to twenty-one members, have been active Inthe prosecution of the object of their appointment.
Several insurance comps:des freely responded to the
request tohave theiraffairs submitted to investigation,
and the enb-committees merle the examination accord-
ingly. No full and formal repftrt of theaction of thil
committee has yet been preser ted, havieg been deferredon account of the late disastrous and general derange-
ment of the machinery and business condition of the
community.

The Association appointed thiee delegates to the Na-tional Quarantine Convention, which met in this city inMay last, for the purpose ofa conference fu relation SOthe establishment of a uniform system of revised
quarantine laws. The convention adopted imitationsindicating the measures which, In its judgment, were
necessary toprotect the health of purports and improve
the unitary condition of oar shipping. The meeting
of a similar convention In the present year was pro-vided for.

In May teat, a committee weeappointed by the Asso-
ciation, under aresolution directing them to prepare
and report a precise exposition of the onerous restric-tions of our present usury laws, ao far as relates to
commercial transactions, and of their deetructive effects
upon thecommerce and prosperity of this State. The
gentlemen to whom this task wu committed drew up
and presented an elaborate paper, in conformity with
their Instructions, which was accepted by Ups Mauls-
tion, and ordered tobe printed.

At this period the Legmlature, then in session at Har-
risburg, passed abill authorising commission merchants,
and theagenta of parties not resident in thin Common-
wealth, to enter into an agreement toretain banknote of
mon.y in their hands, end pay on the same a rate of in-
terest not exceeding seven per cent, per annum, and
receive a rate of interest not exceeding that amount
for any advance of money made by them on goods or
Inerchandise consigned to themfor sale or diaposalorlth
a provtao that the act shall apply only to moneys re-
ceived from, or held on account of, and advances madeupon, goods consigned from impbrtere, manufacturere,and others living and doing business ill places beyond
the limits of this State. With this exception the usury
laws remain unmodified.

A letter from Mr. Snowden, the Director of the Mint.
seggeeting the expediency ofa concentrated effort to
conform the prices of merchandise and other articles
.f trade and commerce to our decimal system of coin-

hethe Executive Cow.-ciI toa committee, withinstruatiorui to canter with Mr.
Snowden in relation to the eubjeot, andreport the re-sult of their conference to the Association. Thateom-mittee 'subsequently declared in fever of the pre-position submitted by the Director of the Mint,and in a series of resolutionis annexed to theirreport indicated the moans by which they thought
the object might be accomplished.- They recom-
mended that the Board of Brokers the Corn Exchange,the note and bill broken', merchants.manufacturers,traders'and the people generally, be requested to
change their existing customs infixingpricte andratek,
soas to make them conform to the decimal system ofthe United State,of coinage and accounts, and that a
copy of the resolutions of this boardbe matte the serve
ral chambersof Commerce and Boards of Trade In theUnited States, with an earnest request for their co-ope-
ration in the effort to induce a general conformity,
throughout the country, in all moneyed transactions
with the decimal system of coinage and account':

They also declared in their report that there seemed
tobe no reason why, at this day, there should not be
one set of coins, one set of weights, and one set of
measures, adapted for all purposes and all people, sub-
stituted for the thanito varieties which now exist, and
which render go verycomplicated the internationalope-
rations in everydepartment ofcommerce, industry and
science.

Iufittheranee of this view the committee recommend.
ed that 'petition be addressed to the President of theUnited States, praying him to instruct the several
ministers plenipotentiary, envoys extraordinary,
and charge d'Affaires, or other representatives of the
American Government, to call the attention ofthe
several Governments near which they may be, as re-
presentatives of the United State., to the great ad-vantages which would follow the eetabliabcceist of
one uniform systoM of coins, one uniform syste m of
*eights, and one uniform system of measures for all
purposes and all nations, and to solicit the co-opera-tion of the several governments lo the effort tobring
about a result which would tend so much to simplify,
extend, and harmonize international intercourse, by
the appointment of scientific and practical men to
represent the rations of Europe and America in a
congress which shall consider and report a uniform
system [comprising: Ono of numbers for accounts
and coins, one of coins, one of weights, and one of
measures—adapted forall purposes and all people. That
a copy of this resolution be sent to theseveral Chum-
berm of Commerce and Boards of Trade in the United
States, soliciting their aid and Influence with the Pro-
aident of the United States, and with foreign Govern-
ments, to promote a measure of such general Interest,
and that a copy be also sent to the several chambers of
Commerce, Boards of Trade, or other associations for
similar purposes in the chief cities of Europe. British
America, and South America, with a request for their
co operation with their several governments" in the
effort to establish general uniformityin coins, weight',
and measures throughout the commercial' world.

The report was adopted and ordered to bo printed,
and has since been circulated as proposed.

The New York Chamber of Commerce having asked
the co-operation of this Board, in some measure or
measure' to abolish the practice of paying advance
wages of seamen, itwas resolved, as the opinion of the
association, that the system of paying advance yaps
toseamen, at the time of shipment, is attended with
great evils, both to shipmasters and 'sailors, and cor-
dial approval was expressed of the agreement adopted
by the New York and Boston ship-owners, todiscontinue
the practice,and pay, as an additional indorement t$
good conduct, a bounty tosuch seamenas shall perform
the voyage tothe end of their contract

A committee 4V.. alsoappointed to cell e meeting of
ship owners and agents, to consider the propriety of
co-operation is the matter. The wholeaction taken by
the friends of Ws measure wan very earnestand judi-
cious; but itfelled of its object ootertthstending,having
been determinedly opposed by the keepers of SOIMIgis
boarding houses In this and other porta, who appeared
tohove a control over the sailers sufficient to resist all
better influences.

The board having listened to an Interesting discourse
by Mr. Pliny Miles, of New York, respecting the com-
mercial importance of a uniform and low rate of post-
age, called a public meetingat the hall of the Franklin
Institute, where the whole questibu was thoroughly
and ably discussed, and a series of resolutions pawed
approving the 111,paged plan, toil recommended suita-
ble legislation by Congress, with a view to NAadoption
In practico.
EA communication having been received from the Pre-
sident and Managers of the Sunbury and Erie Rai!real
Company, giving a history of the work while under
their charge, and announcing that its furthtr proseeu-
tion was likely to be suspended for want of the neces-
sary means to entry It tin. the Aesociation appointed •

committee to consider the subject, and report toa
future meeting what gripe should he taken to Bevan ad-ditional subscriptions to the stock of the company.

That committee reported that they had investigated
the present condition and prospects of the road,
ware convinced of its Importance to thin city.
and to the State, cc'leell aa of the ease with wftieb
which It would he built, and declared that the moat
strenuous exertions ought to be made for its immediate
completion. In a .cries of resolutions appended to
their report, they said that if it were found impractica-
ble to procure at once the means necessary tofinish the
whole line, sufficient fonds to eoinplete It jo Farm:ids-vale, on the Foist, and to Tionesta, od the Writ, shoal,*
be obtained, co that these portions of the work may be
made productive, end thus secure the final success of
the whole.

They declvral further, that all persons Interested irk
the enterprise should unite in ccompliehing, it, and
retoniniended that a committee be empowered to com-
municate with the city authorities In reference to the
beat moans of seen ring the required all for prOaecutlng
this great improvement. The report was unanimously
ecceptod, and the committee to wafer with the City
doupoils appointed.

clew of the serious financial :avulsion oc-
curred in this country during the summer,smer, the sal.
ject of a reform in the currency and banking syatem of
this Stats was made a special topic of inquiry and dis-
cussion by the association during several recent meet-
ing/I. With a view to digest the various opinions of
members, and arrive at some genera), harmonious, and
satisfactory plan for effecting the desired end, the dif-
ferent suggestions trade were referred to a special cam-
mitten of thirteen.. -

The chairman or the committee, Mr. Buzby, sabot-
quentty.proxentett the following recommendations as
expreanling the views of a tbajarity or Ws colleagues, to
wit:

let That a general banking law be enacted by the
Legislature of the State.

21 That there should be a right of vote for every
eller* of alock.

3d. That State an 4 Government stocks be pledged 8,1
eecurlty for circnlationOther gentlemen of the committee submitted, Indi-
o idually, several distinct projects of reform. The
whole matter being again debated, ors. finally refer-
red toa specialcommittee of three, with instraCtiOns
to prepare a Memorial to theLegislature, to be report-
ed to the Aseociation at its next eteted meeting.

Sympathielog to a univertal desire to de, whatever
couldibe done toalleviate that general dist:eta and dif-
ficulty of the community which maned upon the sus-
pension of specie payments by our bank., and the pros-
tration of trade and bloustry, the Executive Council
passed resolutions which were published lu the city
papers, sad also transmitted toboth Lieu MN of the State
Assembly, calling on our catleens at large to nee their
beet ewlearere Itwent their reerritire llehlUUest and

thereby enable the blinks toAdore to the-paii thePl 6earliest possibledays epode eurrencY• ••. -They also invoked the Loins" h to enact to thebanks a temporaryrelief num the genaltisi attachedto sospensionjr. coder that thowndght be able to assistsegallthesesof thd people bi tuar extrema trouble. duiwhen.tton, of
• relief low was panted, the Mime a ^lsow/Liwhich were thought too strlogeot, theRietatlre Council of this-Board aliment, urged ta-lent, toamtept it as the outs alterratise ina pats hatpubllcsztromity. and sppoinleda committee toconferwith the Board of Preddante on the sublet". • -The Board of Marine Underwriters hiving askedthe Board of Trade to unite with them inau applim-boo to Congress for an appropriation to bnihla steam?arcane cotter. to he stationed in the Dahmer* ba-and oil the-adjacent coast, a committee, to whom;

the Exesutlye Council referred the matter, reportedinfavor of merootialtzlog tb•,Goternment in that be-half. , .

A plan for lessening the chances of millionat ace,devised. by Lieutenant Lonna, ofPs United Btat.anavy, was brought to the attenUon of your EXecutiee0,42:141, through a communication from James 8. Bid-die, Pao., (lite lieutenant.) . The plan wasseveraltyapproved andysoommendedby ties committee on lights,buoys, and harbors, sad they were directed to conferwith Ifr.-Bbidleon the subject expressing the nommr-ranee ofThe Board of Trade in Um favorable Opinionentertained by the committee of the -

systemfor steering to ilioldeollisidnand sign vessels..Themes P. Rooyest for • longtimePreotteat ofthe Board of Trade, .tendered his resignation of thatonce in Merck last. The resignation was accepted,
,red; a resolution, expreesing •the worm sense enter-tilted by hie colleagues of his protracted and valuablesondem as a member of this Board, and of his uniformcourtly andhinder, was unaninumely adopted.gullible leselutions of -respect were law pawed onthe ocoaaiou of the deathat the late Thomas J.Perkins,
One of yew directors. - -This board hu long regarded the_ Pacido Railroadscheme with great interest. Ittook.* prominent partInadrocatingit WS early as lead, aidnow, that Coogreassee= disposed to give the enefeet its earnest mei fa-vorableconsideration, we tuipa thattifelhingmay inter-fer•to detest or postpone the antsuunnation ofa workwhich is of incalculable importance to the commercialand political welfare of the whole Country.
-Alexander 1itlai Bache ,IntogaPerintendent of the

- Coast Burley, having been Invited.- ender a resolutionOf this 8oanl; to-lecture is Philadelphia, on cockbranches of the work In which he is engaged as he mightchorea-that gentlesoeur. accepted the iniitation, denig-rating an earlyperiodin February for the purpose and
selecting forhis subject the r. Surveyexplorationsof the GulfStream!,

The Executive Coaneil hare appointed a commit's,.
to mate the-necessity eirankementa, end It is holleredthat the lecture. will be deeply Inbsreating. ProfanerBeebe has also promind to deliver, at some filers day,
ender theestepieen of this Ward, one or mare lectures
on such breaches*, the tout mum as relate moreImuiedletely to the intentness( this portaid com-
merce.

The usual statistics relating to the oenunerce of theport are embraced inan appeasing to this report.The BeefitargAlhenraid a memorial addressed to theLegislature. drawn upby asenamittee appointedhfithe
?yorrhoeseenatll cosies!!r i o ilutioan:ise adi.ottel
tire to the improvement ofthe ettanterer-The reading of this manneriaLar.eated a debate on thepart of three .gentlemen, who hadheen absent for Sometime. and who now otaleetorto award witticism ofthememorial: One, gentleinatrdeeired.tbat the matter
should be defitccedandthe memorial printed, forgetting
or not knowing that everypointiAlts requirements bedboon giv n a wide publicity throe& thepress.Mr. Addicts "ntored that the report be giren to thepress for publication. Lie sets opposed to the presenta-tion of laxly such memorial to heLogigature—at any
rats, until it had boonfollyagreed open by a full repre-
sentation of the board.' Re desired the matter to lieover until nest week whena meeting could be calledfor thepurpose. -

Mr. Merrick Sind that the matter bed been morelargely dismissed thanany ether ever beforethe board.
It had been agreed open after mature deliberation, andhad been adopted with duo caution. The memorial
was butan embed moot of the resolutions, and as such
should be forwarded to theLegislature.

Other members coincided with the views of Mr.!derrick.
The motion of 11.r. Addlsks, to:postpone for assweek,►as lost.

Ma;==
A portion of the memotial wail thus debated, wheinominations were made for *Akersforth, ansaingpiny,alb& which theretaking adjourned. •

THE MONEY MARKET.
PEcuanzipinA, 3aa. 7, 7858

Thesales of stocks to-day show a continued im-
provement and steadiness in investment, maturities,
anda slight advance in-favorite railroad stocks,
though the aggregate business was not verylarge.

Money continues in eionsi of the supply of fast-
class paper, which is much eett,ght'after at compa—-
ratively jawrates. :Ourbank ■ hex. far--the most.
part virtuallyresumed specie PUY:mints, and would
create nostir in the Commtniti if they media for-
mal anrimuiAiMinlotieilisipWsiiihronos: "Their
weekly statement shone /mineralise of all the
Goias, and a more healthy esitibitcould not be ex-
Pee.ted-

All the mills in Phcenlarillo are now in opera-
tion in full time. They are rolling. besides rail-
road iron, large and heavy iron girders for. Go-
vernment buildings. The Government, adopting
the iron-girder system-for its, buildings, net only
acts with strength and durability in view, but en-,conragesa most important branch of American in-
dustry. .

Thefollowing Is the statement of the condition
of the Philadelphia banks for the week preceding
Monday, January 25::
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.'Cos g ott_v_z;-61131.;3111-11arliiii
The following statement of the fended debt of

the oitz shows the amount of leo and six per twat.
loans that baisaiuw due at the following periods :
Tear. Pao pf ; Cents. Six per Cents. Total.
1858 $115,500 $55,528 $171,0231359 111,894 3,320 115,215
1660 856,643 378,293 1,234,901
1881 183,873 88,500 272,113
1892 118,400 33,196 156,596
1861 216,300 81,458 277.753
1344 134 700 47,780 182,460
1865 406,037 103,640 509 6771866 67,500 30,870 98,370
1867 153,800 85,827 239.4.27
1868 124,454 103,527 227,981
1849 100.293 7,733 108,026
1870 - 122,800 176,932 299,782
1871 133,400 238,645 369,943
1872 ' 97,800 133,550 231,150
1873 100,900 606,848 707,743
1874 53,900 113,161 167,001
1875 15 000 111.500 129,500
1676 9.400 617,753 627,133
1877 2,430 290.872 292.877
1878 ' . 2,000 311.831 313.831
1879 2,000 277,800 279.1390
1880 76,193 579,545 6.55,744
1881 32,600 1.619,520 1,652,120
183' 9.400 395,000 494,48.)
1853 3.000 405,254 405,25;
1654 . 10,600 1.350,500 1,361-400
1833 1,850 1,553,000 1.556,650
1880 .... 2.300.000 2;800,000
1887 .... 1,056.409 1,056,440
1858 .... 225,000 225,000
1859
1840
1891
1892
1891
1894

1,0t4,200 1,014.20
750,0ixt 750,14 ,0
250.000 250,(4)0
935,000 925,M)
102,213 152,21 i
30.000 30,000
44,552 44552

Totala. $3,263.8-41 $18,621,412 $19,838.818
Total amount of loans, as per preceding

statement $19,888,816
To which add amount or loans unpaid,

and due prior to January, 1857 46,8v2
Balance of loans due and unpaid Janu

ary I, 1858

Total funded debt
Total funded debt January, 1837

$4ll.003.734
. 29,4711:7

Increara the part year..... $337,54/1
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?LESS SOLED.
1000 City Si 9111; 6 Minchlll It 60
603 do. .Isw.9lM 40 do eash.6o

IWO Del It 11.43 A 64...673 31 Readingß...eash.Yiy
1000 L lalaod B 64... .63 63 do .454risAInt.43t,'
1000 Elm It Is 2.1mrt.45 1 N Peon B.
3000 Lab B 6x....71 3 Cam A. Am B 9034
1003 do' ti • Bear Meadow R... 1.4. .
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600 City bs " 164 Penn R icy
1441gb Ecrip —.37 114 BilT )lead B 54

SECOND BOARD.
1000 CA. A R 85'69....de 1 17 Elerriebarg It—... 64 t,
600 do ....83....733( 1 1 do 66

2110 Willa Rde 68% I 13 Lehigh 5crip......??
1000 Cataw /3 Ts 40 1 13 Lehigh Nee......46.5)(
600 Ctty gie 613‘1200 Reed 1L 28%

1000 South R ea eutt.43 1 5 Oataw R. 6.4:
1600 HarrahR ell '83.64dg 18 N Penn IL 9,64"

7 Penn R 40X 3N) L Island R 10x
40 do 41 13 rarraJOltek, Etk ..5636
87 do 41S 33 Beak of Pena.... 6

AFTER ROAILD
103 Reidlng R 09X 1100 Reading R. UX
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